ACCOMMODATION RECOMMENDATIONS

University guests may have special prices at the following hotels:

**B&B Casa Marinella**, Viale Augusto 9, 80125 Napoli
Cell. + 39 328 7079642, Email: casamarinella@hotmail.it
(single room: € 30; double room: € 65)

**Hotel Leopardi** *******, P.zza Pilastri 12, 80125 Napoli
Tel. 081 593 37 11, Fax 081 593 80 43, Email: info@hotelleopardi.com
(double single use: € 60; double room: € 80)

**B&B Locanda del mare**, via Caracciolo 10,80122 Napoli
Tel. 081 19 56 83 10, Fax 081 214 04 62, Email: direzione@locandadelmare.it
(double single use: € 70; double room: € 90)

**Grand Hotel Santa Lucia** ********, Via Partenope 46, 80121 Napoli
Tel. 081 764 06 66, Fax 081 764 85 80, Email: info@santalucia.it
(double single use: € 140; double room: € 155; deluxe sea view single use €175; deluxe sea view double €195)

When booking your room please don’t forget to specify that you will attend the workshop: "Multifunctional textiles based on hybrid coatings and nanoparticles” at the Engineering Faculty, University of Naples Federico II.

Hotel Leopardi, and B&B Casa Marinella are so close to our Faculty that you can reach workshop location by walk. If you prefer the historic centre of Naples, B&B Locanda del mare and Grand Hotel Santa Lucia are very close to the sea. You can reach the faculty by subway Line 2 - Mergellina station (200 mt away from B&B Locanda del Mare and 1 km away from Grand Hotel Santa Lucia).

Finally we suggest the Hotel Pinto Storey, a historical hotel located in the Chiaia district, which offer high quality for a modest price. You’ll reach the faculty by subway Line 2-Piazza Amedeo station (20 mt away from the hotel).

**Hotel Pinto-Storey** *******, Via G. Martucci 72, Napoli
Tel. + 39.081.681260, Fax + 39.081.667536, booking@pintostorey.it
(single room: € 68; double room: € 88)